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*lE RIMLti. FATE OP A SNIAII. 110V OP MUEN ANI) THM FL'TUIE

iIA<(iIN OVES MANY OTIIS.

Th le heeper of tlic Eddystone lîglit liouse rcccntly dis-
covered a bottle containing tlic lollowin)g pathetie soutenues,
tlie last expressions of il Binall baud of ship.wreeked men -

cWe have boern living iipon a raft for ten days antd for'
more thrait haif of the tiîne withouit wratcr. W~e have bopcd
ilgainist hopeand now are rcady and waiting for death. tAny-
thing is botter titan thi-s agony. Wie cannot endure it more
titan a few hours longer. Ye2sterday we saw a vcsscl aud
thouglit we were ,:afe but it passed onl without SCigus. To-
<lav we have abandoncd hope. Sncb a demis awvay front
iriCfl(s anîd in sucb agony, is terrible. T o look into a cannon s
inoutli reqliires bnmvery, but to face (lcath cousn- slowly but
-ýurclv necds ont), despair. There is iîo hp

Thte only difféece betwvecn Uic esperience of these moea
and thotnsaîids of others on1 land to-day is tlint tire ship-
'wvrecked( oncs rcaliz'etl their fate w-bile thec others do not. Tfîey
aire injnst as certain danger but are whiolly uncoascious of it-
They are awara that their bonds pain thein frcquently ; that
tireir appetite is fiekie; that they are losing flesh or possibly
bleotian; thant their skia is oftcn bot or levcrishi alternating
xwitb (listressing chilis; that at times breathnag is difficult;
that the ambition is gone and dcspondency frequcatly occurs.
f1cople notice these things but thiak they are caused by sonie
cold or indigestions and hience give thomns o further thuught.
Any one of the above syniptoms recnrring rit intervals indi.
-vates a diseased condition oftire kidneys which is certain bo
resuit-in Bright's disease if permaitted to go on iuchecked.
Wbat the terrors of this terrible discase are can neyer bc
-dcscribed, but it bas carried off eore of thc finest moen and
iiiost noble .voinemi America bas ever prodnced. "Aibout ote.-
:third its victihus," says Dr. Roberts, tlie bighest aiuthority on
the !mbJcct, "ctlîrougli neglert to take the disease prom.aptly iii
Iîaid on its firstappearance, (lie of iiremnic poisoning (in con-
vuilsions or bydiarrhoeat). Maty die fromswatcry suffocation,
from gangrenons erlisipelils in the legs, thighis ani genitals,
pracuuoin, lîeart dîsease, apoplcxy, intestinal, ilcrations,
pmrol3'shg, etc., ai] of wiîicb troubles are the resuit of Bright's
ilisease.

.Another higli authority says "Diabetes and ]3rigli's
-disease of tlic kidacys always termninate ia dcath if discovercd
too latc, but yield reaclily to treatmcnt if taken in tUrne.
Thousanos of pecople who «pass tbick, ycllow 1natter wmtb
brick dust sedinicut, axA compla!n of a slighit backache,
headache, dizziniess, intperîct vision, cold back,
liands and feet, general debility, etc, etc.,. are victims of this
.deadly disease (uaknown to tienselves) and wlîeî, at last,
overcomne by its exhaîîstiag influence tbcy prescrnt thons-
selves to their niedical attenîdant, wlic', iii aine tiînes out of ten,
*'will write out a prescription for inalarial poison or, discoveriîg
their terrible condition inforni thens tlîat 1 hecy have corne too
-laie'."

To permit tlic kiducys to rot away or ta suifer liniestone
deposits to accumulate in the bladder is criminai carclessucss,
espccially whcn it eau be cutirely avoided by care and the use
or tIe properr mens. For this purpose, howeverthcre is buit one
lcnown remedy and that is Warner's Sale Cure, better tsnown
.as Warncr's Sale Kidney and Liver Cure. 1V is truc there axe
.mnany preparations tlint diaim to cure or relieve these troubles,

but no remedy bas ever beecafound thai absolutely docs this
eXcépt the one above mentioned. it is, actnally, tire only,
îîroprietary medicine which lias ever received the uinqualitled
endorsemtert of thre medical profession. Among the nutaber
of phiyiinas 'ir.vblo have written at leagthi regarding its wonder-
fut properties, are tlic wcll-known Dr. Dio Lewis, Dr. A. Guan,
President of tlie United Statcs Medical College of New York,
anti Dr. Fnîulz Galbigber, of New Hlaven. Tiiese mca are aien
of suiersc and will isot cadsorse aaytlîiag tlîey do not kaow to
be vnlmîal'e i flie bighest deg,ýrce. But the thousauds of
rmeiî,woaîeni and childrcn in cvery nook and corner af Arnerica,
-wlîo have been keptfrons disease and saved frons deatis by
menais of Warrîer's Sale Cure, sîbeak more truly for its value
tlînn could al) li endorseinents of every physic-in in the
lancl. They dIo not spc'mk, of its clmcnîical ingredients, but of
its boculin power. Tliey k-aow flic value of the rcmedy, for
it bas restored f leni to hicalth. Title above facts ail show that;
it is anrabsolute duty yon owe yourself and your friends to not;
oinly careful ly obsei ve and rcflect uîpon tliese fhiags, but to
attend to tîtea hi tine.

Profoundl Grief.
"9Don1t; you. thitik tliose are pretty aice lookin g remains?

asked ai bereavtd husbanld, of a reporter who, lad stepped la to
put flic funeral ilito ai item.

i.Sise looks very well indced," replied tire reporter in a
subdued fole.

ciHow do y-ou like tlie casket and tire fixings ? To iny
notion these floivers are a little sonietliing out of the geacral
rui. 1 didnît get many, because they couic high, but 1
thiak tlîey look pretty well, nerit and not gaudy, as the
dcvii said, when he painted Iiis tail son, green. Don't yoiu
tliink, so?

"Asurcdly,".returned the reporter.
I %vent iii for tuie whole business," contiaued tire mourner,

iihîg bis eycs. ilWu liadt un imutopsy and they flnished bier
ofl theUi prettiest stitchles you ever lookced nt. 'ralk abolit
a tailor! Whly, they nin't apiatchinthese doctors I My idea
iras to have ber werir a low stress f0 show them stitches, but
tîe clîildiren hickcd and Illet'cm have tirrway. 1 don't see
nuîy tuse of going to aIl sucli expense if yoen are' going to get
no credit for it, do you?"l

ciWliere do yon bury lier?" rI sked the reporter ovading-
the delicritu question.

ccOh, wve'll bury lier ail right," rcplicd the bereaved. 'i l'ai
goiug to do tîme fair thiag riglit through. 1 have bonglit a
grave ia Grecawood, but we witl put lier in tire vanît for a,
!ewv da3-s. 1 say, can't youi go to trme cemctery witls us? lîa
going to matkeUicth ctîssudest row yomî ever board I A good
many people tbink I have no emotion, but la gaing ta makes
those people so sick at the biouse and again at the grave that
tbcy %viron dare hayeoa funerat wben any.of tireir people die,
yon wanr to bc round huere wheun 1 ttune up, and it 1 don't
inaiko yon thiak the decerised leIt a fortune l'Il give you one!I
1 say, just stay tilt it's ail over, s0 ris to sec what thse peoplo
ttmink of mac, aiad let mec know whist tbcy say, uvili you? I
don't iiii,îd live dollars onan occasion like this.1"

ciWotild like to,» szaîd thse reporter, edging away; but ln
too bumsy."

téhl voir dIo it uip in good shape aud l'Il drop clown
milter the luerai and sec you. Ive got sorte business dowa,
town, and we'll1 talk.it over. Don't forget to c-ay tîmat stch.
grief 'vas neyer witnussed before, aad yon asight uviad off
îrith the statement thar. the poorlsusbaad refuses to be recon-
ciled, and therc is a reason ta fear that lie wili soon foilow
lus iie ta the sillemt tomb. That is î%'orth a glass of beer, if
you ring it in righit, and I jnst %vant ta barrow up thse neigs-
hors. WVitIyau doit?"

And flic reporter promniscd, and the asourner weat off
satisfied that ho iras going ta gctfrom a newspaper thse justice
deuicd him by lus neighbors, and for irnics ho iras wkilling
to go as higli as fit-o dollars and a glass af beer.-Brooklyns


